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WO FATAL BUS CRASHES CLAIM NINE LIVES
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iilk  about faith in a town and 
(munity. Well, we saw the 
litest demonstration of it in 
lit o f the Eastland Furniture 
Lange Friday afternoon. New 
jvals of every kind of high 
| ity furniture was scattered all 

the sidewalk for a block, and
I boys down that way were hur- 
Ig putting it in stock. “ Bill” 
J^hier, who operates the store
Eastland is enthusiastic about 
improvement in business and 

Asking the question of whether 
were moving, he said: “ No, 

not much. Just getting in 
of the shipments of furniture 
we have ordered for Eastland 

| ile to take advantage of when 
get ready to buy furniture.” 
milled around the store and 

d with interest that the Enst-
II Furniture Exchange has a 
Jk of merchandise that they not

can be proud of but so can 
rybody in this trade territory, 
having such a furniture store 

hur city.

t hirh reminds us that all stores 
Fastland are preparing for the 
ing change of the climate. New 
ng merchandise is heaped up 
n one end of the stores to the 
■r. With this kind of faith in 
community there is no reason 
anyone to go elsewhere to buy 
(ever they may need, no mat- 
what it is. Every once in a 

le we hear someone remark 
they have to go to the big city 
o a little shopping. Honestly 
feel sorry for those kind of 
s, in a way, and the reason 
we do is that they have failed 

> adze what a fine city they are 
ng in and the importance of 
ionizing their own home mer- 
nta. Every merchant doing 
mess in Eastland is doing their 
nedeat to please the Eastland 
nle. The least thing we can do 
■ o-operate with them and not 
y patronize them but suggest 
them the things that we may 

rk will better their business, 
at's the kind of spirit that 
;ms prosperity for everybody.

The airmail contract investiga- 
n is bringing out lots of “ sassy” 
orts from those that are under 
M-rvation. But the boys that 

doing the questioning seem to 
d their temper and with such 
itrol they will get to the bottom 
the thing. We only hope that 
bottom won’t drop out and end 
investigation before they do 

all angles o f it. It’s interest- 
to follow to say the least, 

nart”  folks are meeting 
"art”  folks .

loudy weather prevailed Satur- 
y, with threats o f rain through- 

the day. We are glad that it 
much warmer. Hope it stays 

it way from here on out. Of 
things we would like to see a 

mper fruit crop this year, 
at’s one thing that won’t be 
->wn away, neither will it be 
wed under.

If we only had a bank, that's 
slogan that has been adopted 

all sides here lately. We .ay 
the people would only get 
ad” enough to sec that wr do 

ve one. Then you would see 
and a good one. We are sure 

Ht men of influence and who 
ve a devotion to their com- 
nity are doing things to encnur- 

some one to put a bank in 
.stland, but it is a case of every- 
iiy pulling for that one thing, 
bank, and I,ord how we do need

First o f Army 
Mailmen to Die

Tirst pilot killed since the Army 
took over the airmail, Lieut. Dur- 
ward Lowry, Milwaukee, Wis., 
above, died when his p la n e , carry
ing a capacity load on the Chicago- 
Toledo route, crashed near Desh- 
ler, O.. far o ff its course, in a 
snowstorm. Crashes of planes cn 
route to airmail stations cost the 
lives of three pilots before the 
Army began carrying the mails.

DEMOCRATIC ! 
COMMMITTEE 
HAS PROBLEM

By United Frew
DALLAS, Feb. 24.— The state 

democratic committee today was 
faced with the problem of select
ing between two staunch followers 
of James E. Ferguson for its next 
chairman, political observers here 
believe.

Maury Hughes, gubernatorial 
candidate, last night announced he 
would soon offer his resignation 
to begin his active campaign.

J. K. Brim of Sulphur Springs, 
vice president of the committee, 
and Erl Hussion of Houston, sec
retary, want the post ,it was un
derstood.

The impending contest between 
the two possibly will be decided by 
word from Ferguson, who com
pletely controls the group. Ob
servers pointed out, however, that 
Ferguson may let them fight it out 
alone, not wishing to antagonize 
either' o f his friends.

New Gold Rush

PUBLISHER BATTLES PAIR;
THW ARTS KIDNAPING PLOT

Valiantly battling two assailants in a Chicago hotel, E. P. Adler, 61, 
Davenport, la., publisher, thwarted an abduction, and one of his at
tackers was captured a few minutes later. Adler, his ear bandaged 
from a blackjack wound, is -hown left, anil Chari* - Phillips, who con
fessed the plot, is shown right.

E. Moore Zone 
Administrator 

A t Rising Star
HIKING STAR, Feb. 24.- W. E. 
"ore of Eastland, and former 
nister of the Church of Christ 
Rising Star, was last week ap- 

inted zone administrator of the 
stland county CWA, Zone 4. He 
ned his office Friday morning 
the Kellar building on West 

die*# str<-.-«t.
Moore’ s duties as zone admin
ister will absorb the work prev- 
usly carried on by the local 
 ̂A committee of business men, 
well as include supervision of 
relief measures taken in Ris- 
Ktar and other parts of this 

ne.
Zone 4 includes the territory 
,f>m Nimrod south to Okra, 
*ing Star, Pioneer, Sabano, and 
Part of the Romney district. All 
WA relief work done in this ter- 
lory must be passed on at tho 
lice in Rising Star, Moore said.

PLANE LONG 
OVERDUE WITH 
EIGHT ABOARD

By United From
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 24.—  

Freezing mist obscured visibility 
and delayed for hours an aerial 
search for a United Airlines pas
senger plane lost between Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and Cheyenne, 
more than 12 hours overdue here 
at dawn today.

F’ rank Caldwell, Cheyenne man
ager of the United Air Lines, an
nounced adverse flying conditions 
made it impossible to send planes 
into the air to determine the fate 
of the five passengers and crew of 
three aboard the giant plane which 
left Salt Lake City at 2 p. m., 
yesterday.

It was feared the airship had 
met disaster in the storm-whipped 
mountains near the Utah border, 
where two army fliers crashed to 
their deaths a few weeks ago.

Meanwhile, searching parties 
left on foot and by horse from 
Wyoming and Utah to search the 
wild mountains.

The plane probably carried only 
enough fuel for about five hours 
in the air, Caldwell said. Only 
enough food for lunch was taken 
when the ship left Salt Lake City. (

A. &  P. Looking 
For Old Pictures 

O f Early Times
The Atlantic & Pacific Tea com- j 

pany Is soon to celebrate its 76th 
anniversary and is planning pub
lication o f a book illustrating 
photographieally the growth of the 
country since 1869 and the parallel 
advancement in the growth, manu
facture and distribution of foods.

Their search through the files 
of regular phdtographic agencies 
has yielded only a few photographs 
of the type the company is after 
and they have requested aid in lo
cating old photographs for use in 
the publication.

Their needs consist of photo
graphs showing early life and busi
ness in this community, and they 
are interested in pictures illus
trating early transportation, com
munication, food raising, food pro
cessing and retailing. They also 
intend to use pictures that are 
merely indicative of the times, 
such as those showing early cos
tumes, social life, buildings, public 
events and public men or any 
phase of life from 1869 to 1910.

“ We would greatly appreciate 
your lending us any photographs,”  j 
the request states, “ no matter how 
remotely they may be connected 
with the central idea of the book. 
If you lend us pictures we will j 
take the best o f care of them. We j 
will have copies made and return | 
the originals to you within a few 
days.”

Anyone who has pictures they 
think might be suitable for use in j 
this book can bring them to the j 
Telegram office and they will b e ! 
forwarded to the coni|iany and 
they will he returned to the send-: 
er. I

T o U. S. Is On January Sales 
—  Above Those o f

One Year AgoBy United Tresi
NEW YORK.— A gold rush of 

nation-wide proportions is in prog
ress.

President Roosevelt in raising 
the price of gold has furnished an 
incentive for searching for old 
gold, absolutely without precedent 
in the history of the country. The

AUSTIN.— Retail dollar sales 
continue to make a favorable 
showing in comparison with the 1 
corresponding month a year earl
ier, accoiding to the University o f

NEW TRIAL TO 
BE SOUGHT 
FOR W. 0. MAY

forms of gold, including outdated Texas Rureau of Business R« 
jewelry and odds and ends of all -earch. In January, sales of 86 
sorts, have increased about 60 per Texas department stores and spe 
rent in value.

At the time that the president 
acted to have hoartied gold handl’d 
into the government, it was esti
mated that half a billion dollars 
worth of old gold lay idle ami for
gotten. Today, this vast treasure 
has increased greatly in value.

For a period o f some 60 years, 
gold has maintained the same 
price. The recent jump in the 
value of gold actually makes much 
of the old jewelry more valuable 
today than originally. An old 
locket or chain, for example, whieh 
is now long out o f style, can be 
sold for more than

By UniUd Press
FORT WORTH, Feb. 24.— De-

. . ._.. . . . .  fense attorneys announced theyca lly  shop, reporting to the bur- ,eek a „ ew trja, Monday fop
eau were 28 per cent above those w  D May> Handley farmer, found 
of January, 1J»33. Five cities re- jryiity and sentenced to death on 
ported increases in dollar sales of a charge of murder in the grue- 
•‘*6 per cent or more. They were some slaying of three men here 
El Paso, Houston, Port Arthur, last July.
Waco, and Temple. j May was sentenced by a district

Department stores with an an-1 court jury early today after only 
nual volume of $500,00 or more a few hours’ deliberation. The 
showed an increase in dollar sales jury received the case yesterday 
over January, 1933, of 29 per *t 4 p. m.
cent while department stores with! tailing to obtain a new trial, 
an annual volume of business of Clyde Mays, defense attorney, 
loss than $500,000 reported an saul thp c» 8e W,M be aPPeal‘‘d 
average increase of 33 per cent, 

its original Men's clothing store sales were 31
price. The new price of gold has per cent above those- in January, Stunlivant> with two other mcn, 
let loose a small army of itinerant last year; women s specialty shops, | waa slain in one of th,, most SJ,n. 
buyers who often go from door to J8 per cent above; and dry goods satj„nal killings in Fort Worth’s 
door buying the yellow mptal; i nd apparel stores, 17 per cent history. The state presented its 
many of whom pay less than actual abovP. CMe on circumstantial evidence,
value. The safest plan, it is point- Although the ercentage of ere- contending the mcn were slain 
ed out, !s to se e o i go i o r< djf ^,1,,,, {0 ptle» sales was 2 per over the "split” in a $73,000 mail 
liable dealers who know prenous C(,nt g m U r  tha„ j„ j . huaryi • robbery last February.

1933, the percentage of collections May, neatly dressed, his hair 
to outstanding accounts was 6 per slightly streaked with gray and 
c«nt higher. with the appearance of a well-to-

__________________ ________  do business man, received the ver-
I diet without apparent emotion.

the criminal court of appeals May 
was convicted in the death of Jack 
Sturdivant of Ulah.

REPUBLICANS 
MAKE MUCH OF 
AIR CONTRACTS

By United Frew
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. — 

Cancellatiton of airmail contracts 
with its train o f developments may 
he the break in Roosevelt’s luck 
for which republicans have been 
waiting in this campaign year.

Caustic and perhaps partisan 
newspaper criticism reflects com
plains on congress against the sum
mary cancellations. But the po
tentialities of the dispute as the 
basis for a republican appeal to 
popular sentiment did not amount 
to much until fatal accidents ac
companied the army aid corps’ ef
forts to fly the mail.

There was, it is true, more than 
a flurry of protest against the 
white house speaking administered 
Colonel Lindbergh when the flier 
protested contract cancellations.

Republicans are beginning to 
feel now that they have at last an 
appealing ease to present to the 
voters. The outline of the opposi
tion party’s arguments is that no 
justification has been shown for 
cancellation of Hoover administra
tion contracts.

By United Frees
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— De

bate over the air mail casualties 
and whether Postmaster General 
Farley was justified in cancelling 
private contracts, broke in the 
House today as the democratic 
leadership worked for passage of 
the emergency air mail bill.

Rep. Clyde Kelly, republican, 
Pennsylvania, charged that Far
ley’s cancellation of the contracts, 
“ was unjustifiable on the evidence 
he submitted.”

Kelly, often called father of 
the air mail defended the bill, as
serting defeat would mean de
struction of air mail facilities.

The measure authorizes the 
army to fly the mail and to pro
vide for re-embursement of the 
war department for costs. Kelly 
sc id planes flying the mails which 
have crashed entailed a loss of 
$170,000.

ExTnifP o S w  MANY PINNED

New drama came into Mississippi’s 
"highball murder”  ease when Mrs. 
Pessie Kennedy, above, divorced 
wife of Dr. John P. Kennedy, poi
son victim, testified for the state 
in the trial of Dr. Sarah Ruth 
Dean, accused of the slaying. The 
Ktnnedys had hen preparing to 
remarry when death stepped in.

JURY LIST OF 
88TH COURT 

FOR MARCH

IN WRECKAGE 
OF VEHICLE

Six Die When One Bus Over
turns: Three Killed 

in Collision.

By United F p m

PHOENIX. Ariz., Feb. 24.—  
Tragedy overtook a crowded bua 
of Southern California Mormon 
Temple workers on a highway 35 
miles west of here today when the 
loaded bus skidded on a rain- 
drenched road and overturned in 
a ditch.

Five women and a baby boy per
ished in the wreckage and 16 
others were injured, some serious
ly, the sheriff’s office here re
ported.

The victims were returning to 
their homes, in a Los Angeles sub
urb, after spending four days vis
iting a Mormon temple at Mesa, 
Ariz.

The crash occurred a mile east 
of Aguila, Ariz., where the only 
means of communication was a 
single telegraph wire operated by 
the Santa Fe railway.

For two hours several passen
gers remained pinned in the wreck
age until help arrived from Wick- 
enburg, where some of the injured 
were taken. Other* were removed 
to the Santa Fe station at Aguila 
to be removed to Phoenix.

metal values and will 
price.

pre< 
pay a fair

Long and Short of 
Noses Is Explained

!
By United Pres*

PHILADELPHIA. — In adjoin- 
in grooms at Temple university re
cently, Dr. Albert Bricker demon
strated how to shorten the human 
nose and Dr. Robert Ridpath ex
plained how to lengthen it.

Demonstrating upon a woman 
patient, Dr. Bricker removed a 
bit of cartilage, made a few 
stitches, and the young lady em
erged with a shortened nose.

County Fair Plan
Ready For Approval Grand Jury For
Milton Lawrence and Donald I V I a r c F l  T c r i l l  o f  

Kinnaird, legal advisor and presi- QOf.1. 1Hi  \ J _ „ _  J
dent of the Community Fair of O O lI l  U /O U r i  I N a iT ie U
Eastland county, respectively, pre- ------
sented the charter which has bden , „
granted by the state of Texas, at 1 bp following named persons 
the directors of the association’s wtrc draw"  »>>' >h? *8th ,llstr" 't 
meet Friday, in the offices of the oourt jury commission to serve as
Chamber of Commerce. ?.rand *urors for that rourt for tho

House Squabbles 
Over Committee 

For Centennial
AUSTIN, Feb. 24.— A fight to 

put women on the Texas Centen 
rial Commission, launched by Rep. 
Oscar Chastain o f Eastland, pre
cipitated a flood of names in the 
house of representatives today.

At one time more members were 
gathered around the speaker’s 
desk flourishing lists of names 
than there were members in their 
seats.

As name after name was read, 
the rush became ridiculous. 
Amendments were sent up to add 
tho Houston telephone directory,

By UniUd P m
------  ! WHITECHUBCH, Kan., Feb. 24.

The following named persons Three persons were killed and
have been selected by the 88th dis- |-bree injured today when a ŝpeed- 
trie t court jorv commission to ser- ■ jn* h «s  rot tided with »  truck on a
vice as petit jurors in that court b* hwa>’ r,b"cur*d by * heav>’ , ■ .. m l . snowstorm.nuring the March term: — # . l j j _  _ -j .•#: j, Two o f the dead were identified

Week of March 12th as a Boston salesman and the
Frank Reese, Ranger; Walter driver of the bus.

Clements, Cisco; I’aul Taylor, Ran-; ----------------------------
ger; H. M. Hart, Eastland; E. A. j
Boatman. Rising Star; Boyd I>av M a S O I l S  C e l e b r a t e
enport. Ranger; C. M McClelland,
Cisco; Bob Mancill, Cisco; Ray 
Hardwick, Eastland; Walter Bray, |
Eastland; Ross Crossley, Eastland;!
E. E. Neall, Ranger; C. W. Lever-! ____
ton. Ranger; Albert A. Pierce, |
Carbon; M. V. Eppler, Cisco; C. j A crowd of 100 Masons attend- 
C. Bowen, Ranger; Rufus Bean, i ed the George Washington cele- 
Carbon; G. B. Kelley, Cisco; Neal bration of the Ranger Masonic 
Wood, Rising Star; Robert L. 1I-odge Friday night, with represen- 
Smith. Ranger; J. H Reynolds, : 'atives present from over the en- 
C isco; W. R. Kincr. Rt. No. 4, *3nd district.
Ranger; 8. E. Parker, Rt. No. 2, R*' J M Bradf"™*- P a ^ r
Rising Star; E. I Finley, Rt. No ,he K,r̂ ,, BHptl!* ckurcb of Dobhn 
2. Cisco; Walter Duncan, Staff; was tbp ‘ P^ker. taking

Geo. Washington’s 
Anniversary Fri.

J. H. Cheatham, Eastland; W. C. 
Bankston, Ranger; S. W. Wood-

as his subject, “ Little Things.”  He 
said that Washington was faithful 
to the little things in life and that

R*‘ *’ -star; W. R. wag one 0f tj,r rpasons for his
Smith. Ranger: Artie Isles. East- ..n,atn„ s Hi!l m„ssage was tne o f 
land; Ike Butler, Eastland; E. F. , the ^  ,.ver heard in the Ranger 
larger, Cisco; Ray Campbell, Ran- lodge.

Saturday, Kinnaird, Lawrence, March term:
T. J. Anderson, Ranger; FrankIn the next room, Dr. Ridpath an() E Bedford Jones, acting „

was explaining that with two architect on the project, were of Williamson, Staff; T. L. Barton, 
curved instruments it is possible to derjsjon t0 leave for Fort l{out;e 2, Gorman; Kent Word, 
take the bit of cartilage from the Worth to obtain the approval of ciseoJ J- H Rushing, Desdemona; 
abdomen, place it in the nose and th | , d pnejnei.rjnir (te„art- ° -  P- Newberry, Gorman; G. N.
rebuild the injured member. ment o f the PWA. After their Collins, Eastland, route I; Frank

~  approval, the plans of the project Stubblefield, Carbon : J. K Rob-
Bath House Phone will he sent to Washington for ri ,Wt. ’ ;  ‘ l“ rr’

»> final approval. £ ,sco- rou£  2,' y - Y Cooper Sr.,Ranger; F.arl Dick, Eastland; 
Creigler Paschall, Cisco; Frank 
Crowell, Eastland; Clark Crown- 
over, Rising Star.

to add all notaries public, Andy 
Gump, Popcyc, and Minnie the 
Moocher. Only 500 names were 
before the house for serious con- j 
sideration.

The bill, as it came from the 
senate, provided for 87 members 
of the commission. A house com
mittee amendment proposed to re
duce the number to 21, all men. '

ger; W. L. Mills, Rt. No. 4, Ran
ger; W. F. Zichr, Cisco; S. A. Ber
ry, Ranger.

Week of March 19th 
G. F. Beck, Ranger; Elzo Been, 

Carbon; T. J. Magill, Olden; J. F. 
Donley, Ranger; Ed Hayes, Cisco; 
J. M. Dillons. Cisco; Bert Britten, 
Cisco; R. O. King, Ranger; E. T. 
Eubanks, Ranger; Boh Norman, 
Ranger; J. T. Kinard, Carbon; H. 
L. Bouchillon, Eastland; Emmil

lodge.
M. L. C.ranstaff. superintendent 

of the Caddo schools, brought an 
interesting message on Washington 
as a Mason. His message was well
received.

Judge W. P. Leslie, associate 
justice of the court of civil ap
peals at Eastland; Burette W. Pat
terson, judge of the 88th district 
court; Clyde L. Garrett, county 
judge; Dr. H. A. Logsdon and W. 
S. Adamson of Ranger brought

Reich, Cisco; Preston Burks, San- ^ iB** fr° m their MVerml VftC-
ger; Earl T. Williams, Eastland;! " '"ch ie f”  Williams was awarded 
Guy Dabney, Cisco; W P. Moore, ,  bouquet „ f  flowen! as a token of
( :>co; Ed ( amphell. Ranger; Ire ap p rpc ia tion  o f  the 47 years he 
Clemmer, Ranger; George Boyd. haj bpen „ mPmb€r o{ th. Masonic 
C isco; E. B. Foster, Gorman; A r-, Order. “ Uncle Bob”  Smith was 
thur Landers, Ranger; Charles B|go awarded a bouquet as he has

W as “ Lost at Sea’
Senators Pile On

A  “ Gravy Train’

, Wende, Cisco; W. G. Pounds, Ran 
I ger; J. T. Elliott, Cisco; Joe Den 
Ilia, Ranger; Otto Hagaman, Rt.

been in the lodge 37 y'ears. It 
was learned later that Fred Drein- 
hofer had been a Mason for 37

Educational Program 
For Adults Planned

By Unitad Praia
MANCHESTER-BY-THE-SEA,

Mass.— Add odd reasons for the 
telephone operators’ report, “ That -------
n e c t e d ”* beP n  tem P O r“ r i ly  diSCOn'  By l/nitad Praaa
" 'A  severe storm kicked up giant' AMES Iowa— The possibility 
seas which carried away 40 old o f •'xpHruling the adult education 
wooden bathhouses at Singing Program of Iowa State college, al- 
Beach. In one of the houses was, know"  » P"'1 “ f
a telephon.— Number, Manchester [he ^chool* e*te™ion,  "*™ ce 
943.

Brittin Completes 
Ten-Day Sentence

So that's why, when you call 
that number, the operator tells 
you the line has been disconnect
ed. Officially the phone is record
ed as “ lost at sea.”

MEETING CALLED
A meeting of baseball players!with 'pi"u™ .timp ** i" crp*!;in*

bnd those interested in playing has lml,or V ’ ' ’ ’ ' '  ‘ r'.. * .a j  m nL x <l«*an of tne division of industrialbeen called for Monday, 7:30, in uienre , nd t.hairman of the com_
the chamber of commerce offices, mjtU€ « It thp dpiirp of thp 
bv L. E. Spalding, mar.xger of the ro„ e)rp to aid ,owan„ ln their pn_ 
ball club. joyment of spare moments, par-

As plans for the ball club gain ticularly through more active in

By United Pre*s
is WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.— Col. 

being considered by a faculty com- L. H. Brittin, former vice presi- 
mittee. The expansion is being dent of the Northwest Airways, j 
considered as a means of educa- completed his 10-day jail term for j 
tion among adults who have more contempt of the senate today, and 
leisure time placed on their hands 8et out to trv to make a new start 
by government agencies such as the aviati„n industry, 
the NRA and AAA. i His funds depleed, the 56-year-

“ The problem of what to do

By United Pnom
AUSTIN, Feb. 24.— Texas sen

ators were piling atop a “ gravy 
train” today.

A bill by Rep. A. C. Kyle, Min- J 
era! Wells, to increase the salaries j 
of Stephens and Palo Pinto county 
commissioners from $1,350 to $1,-1 
Ii00 a year, was called up for sen
ate consideration.

Immediately it was deluged by 1 
amendments from senators seek- ! 
ing to increase, also, the commis
sioners' salaries in their counties. I 
Cries of "gravy train”  failed to 
halt the rush.

more headway, more interest 
being evidenced by many.

old former airline official said he 
would start looking for a new job | 
soon. He hoped he would be able \ 
to make some new connection in 
aviation.

Brittin was found guilty of con-; 
tempt of the air mail committee. 
!I«* removed correspondence of j

No. 2, Cisco; Ted Bacon, Cisco; years as he and Mr. Smith entered 
Hayden Neal. Ranger; F. P Med-, the order the same year, 
ford. Okra; G. W. Cooper, Gor-1 Invocation was pronounced by 
man; A. W Wright, Eastland; C. Rpv- H B. Johnson, and Rev H. H. 
L Gilmore. Cisco; W. J. Herring- ( Stephen* pronounced the benedte- 
ton. Eastland; B. Montgomery. ] tion- At the clow of the session a 
Cisco_ | luncheon was served by the East-

Week of April 9th
C. W. Blacklock, Ranger; H. P.

Minchew, Rt. 2, Ranger: Lewis 
F'itcock. Ranger; A. S. Crossley,
Olden; B. P. Cozart. Stanton;
Pearl Long, Ranger; J. F. Geno- 
way, Desdemona; John Kinberg,
Ranger; L. A. Warren, Cisco;
Terry Yalliant, Rising Star; Don
na David, Gorman; Claude Roles,
Eastland; John A. Garrett, Cisco;
R. H. Westerman, Nimrod; E. L.

ern Star chapter of Ranger.

Former Eastland 
Woman Is Dead

Eastland friends have been noti
fied of the death of Mrs. Hilda 
Rubin. 39, wife of Maurice Rubin, 
formerly of Eastland, who died 
suddenly at her home in Okla-

ia terest in music, drama, debate and I Williaih MacCracken after it had I 
(literature.” (been subpoenoed. I

CWA PAYROLL
Civil Works Association total ; 

expenditures in Eastland county I 
for the week ending Saturday, j 
Feb. 23. was $10,190.80.

The quota of people to be em- j 
ployed by CWA in the county this 
week ii 898 as compared to 1092 i 
last week. |

Bulkhead. Rising Star; S. L. Gold- homa City. 
en. Ranger; H. D. Bailey, Cisco; j Mr .and Mrs. Rubin had lived in 
T A. Burkhalter, Rising Star; that city since 1927,
( has, R. Matthews, Ranger; J. J. came to Texas, going from 
Russell, Ranger; C. H. Bowden, j Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
Rising Star; R. D. Maxwell, Okra;! Oklahoma City, their 
Ralph C. Reynolds, Ranger; B. A. , icadence from 1917 to II 
Trott, Rt. 2. Cisco, T. D. Stewart, * *  ” v* children, ti

(Continued on page 6) Bine day* eld.
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, THER'S A ROLE 
MERE ABOUT 
RECLINING 

PORIN' VNOlKlN’ 
HOURS, BUT 

TH‘ BULL O' TH* 
WOODS IS DEEP 

IN THOT, I  
GUESS.

WHY SHOULD 
HE SAY 

ANYTHING?
THAT GUY AINY 
QUITE eiTT 'N ' 
DOWN , ER QUITE 
KN EELIN / ER QUITE 
LYIN' DOWN, ER 
QUITE ASLEEP!

NO, BUT HE 
AINT QUITE 
STANDIN', NER
HE AIN'T QUITE 
AWAKE —  THAT'S

AN ART , THAT 
BEIN’ NOT JUST 

QUITE.

Entered second-class matter at the post office at Eastland. Texas, 
under Act of March. 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single cop ies.......................... $ .05 One y e a r ......................... . . . $5 00
One week...................................... 10 Six months .............................$2.60

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
GOD’S BENEFITS: Blessed be the Lord, who daily 
beareth our burden. Even the God who is our sal
vation— Psalm 68: 19.

IS HE A PROPHET OR A PESSIMIST?

Two Texans are in the big money picture, speaking of 
the billion dollar appropriation known as the relief mea
sure before its enactment bv the house. Rep. J. P. Buch
anan o f the Travis district is the chairman of the house 
appropriations committee. In submitting the bill he ex
plained that while $500,000,000 was to he allocated for re
lief "it was planned by the civil worsk administration to 
demobilize its workers with a view to having this labor 
absorbed by the public works administration and indus
try." Well, this Texan is the chairman o f the most import
ant o f all house committees. For years he has represented 
the Austin congressional district.

Is Farmer Terrell a prophet or a pessimist?
Speaking o f bond issues for relief work Terrell said: 

“ It is going to require a civil war or a revolution to stop it. 
Men cut o ff  from the payroll are going to resort io vio
lence when it stops.”

Farmer Terrell is a lovable old chap. He has not moved 
out o f the dead civilization. He is the Carter Glass o f the 
so-called popular branch o f the federal government. He is 
a personal history maker as well as a most voluminous 
copy-maker when he turns loose his machine gun tongue.

Calvin Coolidge made the discovery that life for him in 
the new civilization would be impossible. He refused to 
join the marching columns o f the new’ order. Well, sudden 
death came to him. He preferred to investigate the charms 
o f that immortality promised in the world beyond the so- 
called river. Farmer Terrell isn't going to move an inch 
away from the old civilization. Now what will happen to 
the Farmer— politically speaking?

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“ Mind" is the subject of the les

son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, Feb. 25.

The Golden Text is: "Be ye 
of one mind, having com pax-

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By B1

i

sion one of another, love as breth
ren, be pitiful, be couteous” ( I 
Peter 3:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ For who 
hath known the mind of the Lord? 
or who hath been his counsellor?" 
(Romans 11:84).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"There can be but one Mind, be
cause there is but one God; and if 
mortals claimed no other Mind and 
accepted no other, sin would he 
unknown. We can have but one 
Mind, if that one is infinite. We 
bury the sense of infinitude, when 
we admit that, although God is in
finite, evil has a place in this in
finity, for evil can have no place, 
where all space is filled with God” 
( page 469).

It *  p«T
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MIRACLE SAVES.BOY
By United Prrws

SAN JOSE, Calif.— Two boys 
escaped injury and death here 
when they u*ed the door of an iso
lated dynamite warehouse as a tar
get for a new .22 lifle. By some 
miracle the bullets missed the dy
namite although they wnnxed 
through the target, the door and 
the warehouse.

WILD HORSE ROUNDUP
By United Praia

BOISE .Ida.— Increase in prices 
for work horses caused by greater 
demand, resulted in new wild horse 
roundups in Idaho. Return to 
horses from tractors, automobiles 
and other machinery, made neces-

rices for a team of strong work The condition was discovered when 
horses to J2-"0, dealers said. the contaets committee of the Salt

------------------------------l ake Federation of Women's clubs
WORKER SHORTAGE 1 completed a survey on cotton goods 

By United Pr»». industry for the state.

Adolf Hitler’s mother, it is said,
had a grand sense of humor. Her 
best joke was little Adolf.

I
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— Un- 

mplovment may be great in other 
crafts, but there is a shortage

Washington writer suggests the 
of formation of a third party. What 

sary to economic measures forced I garment factory workers in Utah, name can we give Huey Long?

^M arried f lir t s
Lq MABEL

McELLIOTT
C i? :c N E A W .. lx.

I

Everybody knows that the world is overburdened with 
debts and taxes,and the chief reasons for these weights o f 
burden are the fall in prices since the debts were con
tracted and the unreasonable, unjust and unexplainable 
increase in taxes. Some o f our politicians should quit chas
ing rainbows and help to reduce taxes instead o f increas
ing them. That would be a step forward toward recovery.

o  .....

There is no substitute for work. There is no business 
that can succeed without work and advertising. Even a 
man with millions must work— he must work to keep it. 

-------------------------o-------------------------

•u  i.ix hi .mi roil % %
l . l l 'h l  >101111.1. nnil H»>l 

\\ r \ \ I’M nrr mnrrieii oh ihr a a III. <li? ft* III > HOT % 1.1 \ <* 
Hni III KI K III l » ,  hut Hhllr 
l.ila litra in luxury <•>!»*> hn« iu
• i r u t t K t r  t o  k**r|» r i p i M x r x  t t l l h l n  Total • IhruRtr.

After t. >|»*>'* aon la born hrr dn > * beoomo * drmrjt round of 
raring for hint : nd for hrr home *1 r «u*|irrf« Turn I* iu terrain! In 
\ i:i< > i .R I )  nhu wurka In the
• . - in i -  o i l i e r

I iln dhorrea llerrk. % ern Mod* e\rtiara to are Join often and one 
night, after t r i c k i n g  him into ink log her home. * U g g e a t a  they run 
anaj together. Tom leave* iiaatiiy

l>*rrk. learning I,iln tlivorrrd him iu marry >1 UlltO UNO I t.||- 
I'OA. richer und older, cornea uninvited to a dinner party gi«cn l»y 
l-iln. t.ypvy ta there find nl*o HI NT f.llidON Derek, nhn hn« been drinking, fall* front a bal
cony to the afreet. Sruml day* later he dlca.

Tom and f.ypay quarrel and 
Tom lente* home. He I* arnt out of ttmn «m hualneaa and I* unable to *end word to t.ypay. *br 
dor* not receive hi* letter* hr- 
cnane the ha* gone to her purrnia heme.

Many cities need team-thinking and team-working.
It is advertised merchandise that sells the best and, 

even more to the point, advertising sells goods.

Famous Sculptor
HORIZONTAL 

1. 4 Who was the 
sculptor in the 
picture*

• Unleu.
II Fine line o( a 

Iftter
1} Last word of a 

ffrayer.
14 Minor note.
It Falsifier.
17 To stir up.
15 To lay on 

thickly.
5# The home of 

Abraham 
!1 To dtverilfy.
!2 Variant of “a." 
a  Belonging to 

(suffix).
J4 Still.
It Common riper 
tt Class In 

spectacles.
II To hurl 
K Card games 
<4 To say agon, 
ft Beret.

A n sw er to  P rev iou s 1‘ g u l s

JTBlck 
t* ArtIrchtres. 
10 rather

41 Southeast
4! In the middle 

of.
4.1 Paradise
45 Meadow.
46 Curse.
44 Kind of duck
8(1 Frozen 

desserts
82 Helmet-shaped 

part.
84 Acidity.
56 Originator.
87 One of his 

famous statues. 
"The ------ .’’

VERTICAL
1 One who 

points a gun.
2 One for whose 

use a thing is 
done.

3 Ruts around a 
cotton gin.

5 Bone
S Tarried.
7 Part of an eye
8 Dwarf breed of 

cattle.
9 Realistic.

10 Green garnets.
12 He was a

by nationality
15 Eucharist 

vessel.
U  To Inspc 

closely.
23 Heathen god.
25 To make lace.
27 Charity 

allowance
25 Lintb.
29 Resembling 

epic poetry.
30 To surfeit.
32 To underpin-
34 Scarlet.
35 Scatters.
34 Inlet.
39 To furnish 

anew wl j  
men.

42 Plateau.
44 Throat.
45 Sheltered 

place.
46 Fence r»:i.
47 Mesh of .ace.
49 Grief.
51 Credit.
52 To depart.
53 Exclama'.,o:i.
55 Railroad.
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*09* CO OSi WITH THE STOH9
CHAPTER XLV

YV'ilEN Gypsy got off the train 
** the could see ihe blue line 

of the Sound far to the left. She 
drew a long breath. She held 
David up to see and he blew an 
ecstatic bubble as she lifted bin: 
Into the lone taxi drawn up be
side the station platform In the 
clear wash of midsummer sun 
light .he outlines of her sur- 
roundings were sharply etched 
Scrub oak and evergreens against 
a background of white, white 
sand. Beyond a straggling road 
to the beach. After the train 
wound away there was silence 
here, utter and complete, and the 
girl In the blue linen frock with 
the white capped baby on her 
kne». shivered.

Her thoughts, released, sprang 
back once more toward what she 
had haen fleeing Was she, real 
ly. a deserted wife? Was she "the 
unknown soman’’ whom, pre
sumably. rep .rters and detectives 
sought In the death of Derek 
Blis-? Ridiculous! And yet. grim 
ly. It waa true. She was trem
bling with fatigue. The day had 
been a ling one, with a Journey 
by train, by ferry, by yet another 
train, but hnr physical sensations 
were blotted out by an agony of 
mind which comprehended that 
all her running away was of no 
actual avail. One could not run 
away from oneself!

The taxi Jolted over the bumps 
This particular road was un
speakable and the driver glanced 
bark at her over his shoulder, 
grinning a sort of apology. He was 
a rough looking f e l l o w  In a 
ragged coat. She did not remem
ber baring seen him at Wading 
Hollow before All at once panic 
seized her. What was she doing 
In this expanse of sea and sky. 
aloDe with this small, adorable, 
depend-nt child?

She directed the driver ft was 
Just a few hundred yards beyond 
she said Yes. the little house 
with 'he white gate. But as she 
slighted and took out her purse 
to pay him she saw no one. The 
green door waa ahut and rambler 
roses drooped over the gateway, 
withering unplucked.

Gypsy thought the taxi driver 
looked at her oddly aa he turned 
away. With the key which Tom 
had always kept In bla top 
drawer ahe unlocked the door and 
atepped Inside. She beard the 
chug-chug of the taxi with relief.

his supp. . ’ "
In her bug she had a few ;ln- 

of pureed vegetables There was 
a farm about a quarter of mile 
away, she remembered where 
they had been accustomed to buy 
milk Could she carry the bub* 
all that way or dared she get 
him to sleep and leave btm while 
*he went to fetrb tt?

She lighted ths water heater— 
thank heaven there was oil! — 
and Investigated ths contents of 
the shelves. She hr.d been pretty 
ure Rosina would dace left some 

supplies. The b* a -h shack was 
used as a sort of week-end place 
by all of them although really 
it belonged to Tom Neither he 
nor Gypsy bad visited It this- 
year Sure enough, there were a 
few scatiercd cans — one of 
peaches, a tin of tomato soup, a 
round container with salted 
crackers. There was tea in a blue 
canister And. best of all. there 
were two cartons of cer al David 
would have his supper, after all.

She debated about fencing aim 
in with pillows and leaving him 
while she went for the milk but 
decided against it. You nevet 
knew what might happ«n . . So.
with the heavy baby on her arm. 
she started up the uneven road 
toward the farm. It was a longer 
way than she had remembered 
and she stumbled with weariness 
on the last few yards. She bad 
passed no one on the road. It 
was a lonely place.

The Polish woman at the col
lapsing gray house looked at her 
curiously and brought milk in a 
tin pail Sure, she eould get It 
tomorrow. Sure, one of the boys 
would bring It around Gypsy 
looked at the brood of tumbling 

.ildren in the dooryard — two or 
three lank little girls and a tow
headed baby boy or two — and 
wondered If she mlcht borrow one 
of the older children for the night 
. . . it would be company.

But that was silly, she re
minded herself. She would be safe 
as safe. Her nerves were Jumpy 
lately, that was all.

It was half past six when she 
got bark to the house and David 
bad begun to whimper.

He was hungry. He was 
bathed, fed and tucked away in 
the big bed before the tumbled 
girl In blue linen thought about 
her own supper. Besides, she 
wasn't hungry. She made herself 
some tea and choked down a few 
of the crackers.

'k e  fare, the curious Is At he had 
lixed upon her as sha had paid 
It t m!

She could feel the nerves tin
gling along her spine. The child 
beside her stirred and breathed a 
long sigh and Gypsy held her 
breath Whatever happened what 
ever came to pass he must not 
be terrified, her little aon.

She thtew her robe across her 
shoulders, trying to still the chat
tering of her teeth It seemed to 
Iter they sounded like castanets In 
the dead sllpnre of the room. Oh. 
God. send someone, she cried In
wardly! But only the faint, far off 
splash of sea against sand replied

With shaking knees she crept 
over the sill into the sitting room 
She shut the door behind her. She 
had a flashlight In her hand, an 
old one of Tom's. For courage, 
as if to feel the touch of hts warm 
fingers on her own. she held it 
clos» The knob turned. . . .

"Who's there?" she satd clearily. 
There was no answer.

The door moved an Inch . . . 
tt was open In that split second 
she screamed. . . .

★  F O R D  *  
D E A L E R S

PRESENT

F red  W a r in g
•nd M ia PENNSYLVANIANS. w ith

GEORGE GERSHWIN
I  ianist a n d  C o m p o s e r

Tonight— 7:3U to 8 C.S.T. 
All Columbia Stations 

K.RLD KMOX

The Newfangle* (M om  ’n’ Pop)
(7  H A ' .  H A' .  HA'.
(  IS THETHEY SO? VOO 

TELL HlM OMlrSC.-Y

I

t ,

HE drew the shades and
switched on the electricity.

1L?ELL, at least ahe was here.
** After all her long, dispirit

ing. desperate day, ahe wee safe 
within fonr walls. She put David 
down on tha big. flat white bad 
In tha email room opening out 
of the aittlag room and flung off 
her hat.

“Waa ha hungry? Did ha want

There were memories to haunt her 
In this little house memories of 
two buoyant young people in a gold 
and blue September, beginning life 
together.

Fatigued beyond telling, ahe 
crept at last Into the bed beside 
her sleeping child. It was a moon 
less night but the stars were out 
From where she lay she eould see 
the bright path they made across 
the sky. After a time ahe 
slept. . . ,

She did not know bow long she 
had been asleep (It waa too dark 
to read the dial on her wrist 
watch) when ahe heard a slow, 
stealthy sound. Wakened, she sat 
bolt upright In the darkness, every 
nerve strained to hear The sound 
came again. It was aa If someone 
tried the outer door.

“ It’s probably a mouee," ahe told 
herself; but In her heart she knew 
It was not so. With crystal elnr- 
tty the saw herself at erary stage 
of her day’s journey; on the train, 
the ferry. In tha crosatowa car, the 
taxi to Penn station and the train 
and the cab hera Ah. that was 
what ahe had boon trying to re
mem bar - t hat driver'* loan, rat

rpOM drove like a man demented 
* through the tunnel, and now he 
was on the streets of the city. 
There was only one thought in his 
mind and that was to get to Gypsy 
quickly, to set her right on the 
events of the past ten days. He 
knew her mercurial temperament 
well enough by this time to be 
fairly certain she had left her 
father's house that morning In a 
mood of complete desperation.

“ What she might do. I can’t 
thtnk .  .  he said to himself 
and drove the faster for the black 
shadow that clamored, unadmitted, 
at the door of his mind.

Without plan, without conscious 
thought he drew up at the en 
trance to the apartment where 
Hunt Gibson lived. He had be n 
there Just once, to see a pipe col 
lection of Hunt’s. He remembered 
with shame the last lime he and 
Gibson had met. He had behaved 
like a churl but this waa no time 
to stand back because of false 
pride. He would ask Hunt, simply 
and humbly, if he had any least 
idea where Gypsy might be.

Hunt was In. He wore a rather 
constrained air as Tom presented 
himself at the door. Tom mad 
haste to state hts rase. The other 
man shook hts head. He didn t 
know a thing, he said Sue mlcht 
If Tom would step Inside he wouhi 
telephone her. . . .

Tom lifted his brows wh-n Hunt 
called Sue "darling" but he «#• 
relieved. Just the same. Hud 
satd, 'No. I don't think he's in 
that." He put bis hand over tl. • 
mouthpiece. “ She says. Have yuu 
thought of Wading Hollow?’ *

Tom struck hts palm Into bit 
hand. "What a ronsumm ite to- i 
1 am!” Gypsy had said she lov 
the cahln above all places H 
might he that ahe had sought it 
out In her wild flight.

Hunt said. "Walt a second and 
I'll come along.” His lean, brows 
fare was eager. "The Bliss story 
has quieted down.” he said as hi 
got into the car. *1 wonder I' 
Gy pay could possibly have worries 
about that. I hop* not. I under 
stand Broughton baa hushed tb< 
whole thing up." Hunt had, he con 
tinned, * lot of things be wanted 
to talk to Tom about on tha way 
down. H* and Sue wera going tl 
be married In tha fall.

Tom scarcely heard. He war 
driving Ilk* wild now. out on ths 
open road. Hit on* thought win 
to get to Gypsy quickly.

(To lie Coniioaed)

B righ t , g e n t l e m e n  o f '
!TH' JURY -  YOU MAVE 
H E A R D  TH' E V ID E N C E / /  
\  W H A T '5  T H ’ .

V ERD ICTp  /

(  G - U I L T V /
' T 'W -I 'IfA IN TH’ PtT /

ft >•’ &mm 9  ( Wm!
f . .

Dae/ Carl
Power, act

fnginr rf
for

C/rer-vid.
the wind.
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>tty Boy” Is 
T o Fame 

In Hollywood
[I.AHOMA CITY— Oklahomn 
ra have sharpened their gun 

for Charles (I’retty Boy) 
the Southwest’s ectoplas- 

(>,tnk bandit, and vowed to 
’ im in.”

It for tne small reward which 
W. H. Murray once offered 
he phantom bandit “ dead or

I t particularly for the glory 
p capture.

■ movies!
in E. Johnson, assistant chief 

Oklahoma crime bureau, 
Jtly asserted, “ I’m going to 
it guy if it's the last-thing I 

| do. The reward is not much, 
rorth risking a fellow's neck 

Jutside the line of duty.
Fortune in Movies 

tut anybody that gets Floyd 
will have to risk his neck 

chasing thugs around. He'll 
a fortune in the pictures.

|ou see! The fellow who 
Floyd - is going to be 
[>ped by movie contracts, and 
>oing to be that man if luck 

i my way, Or else. I’ll get 
trying.”

|iinson, addicted to wearing nn 
- - handled “ thump buster”  
outer which looks more like 

i<vepipe than a revolver, and 
id a natty business suit, 
gallon hat and high-heeled 
toy boots, could well play the 
] of the one and only man who 

| raptured "Pretty Boy" Floyd, 
îsed in the Cookson hills, he 
een a sheriff in that section 
|. i years, and knows Floyd - 

nuts intimately. He also 
ji'» the phantom bandit.
He’s not tough,”  Johnson said.

"I ’ve hud him in my jail before. 
Oh, he’d kill you ull right, but you 
want to get the drop on him first, 
and that's what I’m going to do.

Picks F l o y d
“ You corner him, get a fair 

break, and he loses his nerve. He’s 
not half us bad as Ford Bradshaw, 
Clyde Barrow, or Charley Cotner. 
I’d pick Floyd every time.”

O. P. Kay, chief of the crime 
bureau and veteran peace officer, 
and C. M. Rober, who once shot 
Floyd through the chest with a 
machine gun in a duel at Stone
wall, both believe the bandit is in 
Oklahomu, instead of the F,ust, as 
reported.

Hundreds of lookouts are post
ed throughout the state, watching 
for the Southwest's most elusive 
desperado.

When he is caught, according to 
the officers, someone is heading 
straight for Hollywood, or Glory.

Cantor Cavorts Amid 
Grandeur of Rome
Ancient Rome in all its gaiety, 

color and glory is the setting for 
I “ Roman Scandals,” Eddie Cantor’s 
| fourth annual screen musical com- 
' edy for Samuel Goldwyn, which be
gins a two days showing at the 

I Eyrie Theatre Monday.
Ruth Etting, Gloria Stuart and 

j David Manners cavort with Eddie 
in his newest picture, successor to 
last year’s “ The Kid from Spain.”

The pagiantry and the spectacle 
of that distant day, with its march
ing legions in burnished armour, 
the arenas and the bloody games, 
the beautiful slave girls in chains 
and the Emperor’s gorgeous fav
orites in garlands o f flowers, the 
glitter and pomp of a stately court 
and thundering steeds tearing their 
chariots through clouds of dust—  
all helped to give Goldwyn a gen
erous opportunity for another of 
the lavish productions that he

makes of the annual Cantor carni
val of fun and splendor.

This is only a setting, however, 
for the simple and human little 
comedy that George S. Kaufman 
and Robert Sherwood have written 
for the pop-eyed comedian, in 
which the austere grace of classic 
antiquity is contrasted with the 
I-atin warmth of color that dis
tinguished "The Kid from Spain.”

Before Eddie gets to the chariot 
chase that winds up the hilarious 
yum he meets other equally fan
tastic adventures. Disguised in 
blackface, he steals into the Im
perial Beauty Court, where he 
wutches the duzzling beauties glor
ified for the Emperor’s pleasure.

In the great Slave Market scene 
he is placed on the auction block, 
while Ruth Etting sings her haunt
ing lament, “ No More Love,”  the 
dancing girls in their glittering 
skirts of silver mesh dance a wild 
bacchanal and the senators con
template the charms of yellow
haired captives from far-off Brit
ain, arrayed in a living frieze and 
for sale to the highest bidder.

The gold and scarlet robes of 
state are worn by Edward Arnold 
as the wicked Emperor Valerius 
and by statuesque Veree Teasdale 
as the Empress Agrippa.

Gloria Stuart and David Man
ners are concerned in the romance 
that is guided along its rocky path 
by Eddie, and Ruth Etting has the 
role of Olga, the discarded mistress 
of the Emperor.

William Anthony McGuire adapt
ed the story; Busby Berkeley stag
ed the dances; Warren and Dubin 
wrote the songs.

Frank Tuttle directed this Unit
ed Artists release.

Finding Lost Mine 
Brings Gold Rush

By l/nitcd Press
I EDMONTON, Alta —Three hun- |
1 dred miles north of Fort Simpson, !
! in the wild, little known Nanni 
country, a."little Yukon” is in pro
gress.

[ Scores of prospectors, spurred 
by the magic word, "Gold,” are 

[ speeding to where a rich strike 
has been reported.

The present rush comes as a 
j climax to 28 years of searching 
for the lost mine of the murdered 

I McLeod Brothers, and a report 
i some time ago that the mine hud 
| been found now has been con
firmed.

J. J. Byrne, president of the 
Great Bear Mines, has revealed 
that prospectors have located the 
original claim on McLeod Creek,! 
and both fine and coarse gold has 
been found in substantial quanti
ties.

The discovery was the result of 
securing an old map, brittle from 
age, in the hands of bather Le i 
Guen, aged priest, who knew the !■ 
McLoed Brothers. Twenty-eight 
years ago the brothers were found 
murdered m ar a creek beil noV 
known as Dead Man’s Valley. Who 
murdered them and stole their, 
gold never has been discovered.

STORE HONORS WORKER
BOSTON. Because of her 20. 

years of faithful service in a chain ' 
(lepuitiuent -ton', Mn. Kathryn 
Heuly, at a banquet given in her £ 
honor, was presented with a check ■ 
for $1,000 by the founder of the a 
company. "

SAVED FERTILIZER
By Pmtxl  Prma

(TIILMARK, Mass.—Joseph D. 
Tilton, Jr., has invented a “ Scare- 
gull”  to check the depredutions of 
sea gulls that have been eating 
starfish spread over the Tilton 
lawn for fertilizer.

8,000 ROAST CHICKENS
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. — 

Enough roast chicken to feed an 
army was available here when the 
Utah Cooperate Baby Chick
Hatchery burned. Gas furnaces
caught the building afire, burning 
8,0o0 hens to death.

»SS8>>
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Ford Has Put 
he V-8 Cylinder Engine 

Within Your Reach
The New Ford V -8  is the only car under $2 0 0 0  that 
gives you the superior performance of a V -8  engine

THINK fint about the engine when 
you buy an automobile. It is the 
heart of the car. Always has been. 
Always will be.

Beauty is important. Comfort is 
important. Novelties are alluring for 
a little while. But nothing counts so 
much as the engine.

The Ford V -8 gives you superior 
performance because it gives you a 
better engine. This isn’t a matter 
o f words or claims but a definite, 
demonstrable fact.

IICfCM IM FORD D E A L E R  R A D I O  P R O G R A M .  T O N I G H T — F R E D  W A R I N G  and H I S  P E N N S Y L V A N I A N S ,  with C O R N E L I A
L l j l E N  I N  O T I S  S K I N N E R .  (Columbia Broadcasting System.) Every Sunday night at 7 : 3 0  and every Thursday night at 8 : 3 0

And until then—"Watch The Fords Go By"

You can see the superiority of the 
Ford V -8 on hills, in traffic and on 
the open road. It leads in ail-’round 
performance and it is the only car 
under $2000 with a V -8 cylinder 
engine.

Thousands of Ford V -8  owners 
say it is the finest car they have ever 
driven and speak enthusiastically o f 
its economy. They know, from their 
own cost figures, that it costs less to 
run per mile than any other car. It 
is economical on oil and gas, and it

saves you many extra dollars because 
of its low up-keep cost, reliability and 
long life. We invite you to ride in 
the New Ford V -8 for 1934 and let 
it tell you its own revealing story of 
performance, comfort and all-’round 
motoring satisfaction.

THE NEW FORD V -8  IS ON 
DISPLAY AT SHOWROOMS 

OF FORD DEALERS
<F. 0. B. Detreit. plus frcifht. 
delivery and Ul Busier* and 
kpare tire e«tm Small dew* 
payment Convenient, econom
ical term* threuch the Author- 
iJed Ford Finance Flans af 

nlvereaJC515up the Unlv* CraOlt C. l

and all temperature* winter and 
summer. Individual window handle 
control, front and rear. Windshield

Riding Comfort— Increased spring 
flexibility, double-acting hydraulic 

softer east

room make the New Ford V-fl one 
of the moat comfortable and easy 
riding cars.
High Qualify—The Ford V-fl en
gine la built with exceptional care, 
of the highest-quality materials. 
Many parts are made with the ac
curacy of a fine watch. The high-

compression, aluminum cylinder 
heads, aluminum piston,, waterline 
thermostats, heat-resisting waive 
teat inserts, fully counterbalanced 
crankshaft, one-piece catting of 
cylinder blocks, exhaust passages 
and crankcase are examples of 
Ford Quality.

ASSESSMENT RATES 
AS FOLLOWS:

$250 Policy
Annual

1 to 5 years $.35 $4.55
5 to 15 years .45 5.85

15 to 25 years .60 7.80
25 to do years .65 8.45
.‘10 to 45 years .70 !). 10
45 to 50 years .80 10.40
50 to 5;» years 1.20 15.60
55 to GO years 1.30 16.90

$500 Policy
Ann ual

1 to 5 years $.60 $7.80
5 to 15 years .65 8.45

15 to 25 years .70 0.10
25 to 30 years .75 0.75
30 to 45 years 1.20 15.60
45 to 50 years 1.35 17.55
50 to 55 years 1.40 18.20
55 to 57 years 1.60 20.80
57 to 60 years 1.80 .23.40

$1,000 Policy
2 to 10 years $1.05

Annual
$18.65

10 to 15 years 1.10 14.30
15 to 20 years 1.15 14.95
20 to 26 years 1.20 15.60
25 to 30 years 1.25 16.25
bo to 36 years 1.30 16.90
[35 to 40 years 1.35 17.55
40 to 45 years 1.40 18.20
45 to 50 years 1.50 19.50
50 to 55 years 1.80 23.40

$2,000 Policy
2 to 10 years $2.10

Annual
$27.30

10 to 15 years 2.20 28.60
15 to 20 years 2.30 29.90
20 to 25 years 2.40 31.20
25 to 30 years 2.50 32.50
30 to 36 years 2.60 33.80
36 to 40 years 2.70 35.10
40 to 45 years 2.80 36.40
45 to 50 years 3.00 39.00
50 to 55 years 3.60 46.80

THOUSANDS OF POLICY 
HOLDERS AND BENEFICIARIES

OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION Breckenridge, Texas

CAN ANSWER THIS QUESTION!
Total Claims Paid

JANUARY 1, 1934

4*

ni i

nl

$150,629.70

Trust 100 men and if ONE 
of them Drove* to be a true 
friend the orice you paid is 
small!

H o w  Can  I 
Carry

ENOUGH
I n su ra n c e ?

Rates 
Will Not 
Be Raised 
If Policy 

Continues 
In Force

Write Today 
For More 

Information 
About The 

Mutual Life 
Insurance 

Policies

MUTUAL INSURANCE
THE OLDEST KNOWN FORM OF PROTECTION 

AND THE LEAST EXPENSIVE
—afford, that feeling? of security that comes with the 
knowledge that your loved ones will be provided for when
you are pone.

Ml Tl AL l.NSl RAN'CE— the one plan that rode the de
pression without a MORATORIUM” OR RESTRICTION.

There is a difference, however, between a mutual and a 
stock insurance company in the disposition of the unused 
portion of the premiums.

In stock companies this unused portion o f premiums is 
called profit- and is paid or credited to stockholders. IN 
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION’ OF 
MREOKKNRIlHiF. that portion is returned plus the face 
value of the policy at its maturity.

It is therefore expedient at this time, when reconstruc
tion is the watchword and when SAVINGS are of para
mount importance to bring to the attention of Breckenridge 
people and the surrounding country the fact that there is 
in their midst the Mutual Life Insurance Association oper
ating in Breckenridge. Texas, which is reliable to the core 
—which has paid all losses promptly and which is chartered 
and under the supervision of th«- state insurance department 
and can furnish you as good protection as you can buy at 
far less than other forms of insurance.

YOUR attention is directed to our $550.00 
Policies for children that can be carried on that boy 
or girl of yours from one to five years of ag<- at 
the small cost of 8 'a cents per week.

You can carry a $.">00.00 Policy on that -ame 
boy or girl at only 15 cents a week.

These Policies can be -converted to $1,000.00 
Policies at no extra cost.

OUR $1,000.00 Policies and $2,000.00 Policies 
can be carried at approximately 50 per cent less 
than other forms of insurance.

OUR COMPANY, ONE OF THE STRONGEST 
COMPANIES IN WEST TEXAS, and one hundred 
per cent supporters of the NRA.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

Reliable Representa
tives of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Asso- 
ciatibn will be glad to
call fend serve you-----
protect vour family 
with this company.

THE 
RIGHT 
PLACE

IFOR LIFE INSURANCE

^ P i P B i P R O T E C T I O N  
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION
Home Office— 101-103-104-106 Insurance Building, Breckenridge, Tex.

»/
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100 Per Cent Protection At Approximately 50 Per Cent LESS COST!

?
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Universal Worked Two Years To
Make “ Invisible Man” Visible

To be or not to be: that was th>- 
question!

And technical experts, camera
men, and electricians at Universal 
City warned their heads— foi two 
Ion# years!

The reason was the perplexing 
production which Universal faced, 
and finally solved, in transferring 
H. G. Wells' fantastic story, “ The 
Invisible Man.” at the Lyrie thea
tre, Sunday, to the screen.

In directing Boris Karloff in the 
memorable “ Frankenstein,” Direc
tor James W hale chose to keep the 
terrifying monster silent through
out the picture. But in directing 
“ The Invisible Man." Whale was 
forced to reverse the rule that 
weird screen chcaractrrs should be 
aeen and not heard, and make his 
audience feel the presence of a 
menacing creature without seeing 
Uj4.ru

How could a man actively par
ticipating in a well lighted photo
graphic scene be made invisible? 
How could he become a menace— 
a dramatic figure, when he was not 
visible to either the actors in the 
Kvne with him or the audience?

Photograph invisibility?
Studio experts, cameramen and 

electricians were outspoken in 
their protests. After all. there 
were some things outside the pale 
of possibility even in a picture 
studio.

Nevertheless it had to be done. 
There was the story, marking time 
in vaults. It had been bought and 
paid for. And the price was a pret
ty penny.
““ So for two whole years Univer-
f l studio technicians knit their 

ftws and drove their ingenuity to 
the breaking |>oint. But the total 
results were nothing to s|M-ak 
about.

“ Show the presence of The In
visible Man by spirit wires mov
ing books, chairs and what not. 
Show him by suspending a coat, 
trousers, or hat on wire," were the 
ino.-t persisting offerings. But that 
was too obvious. It might have 
been done a few years ago, but to
day—never 1

However, s t u d i o  ingenuity 
would not go down to defeat. The 
problem was finally solved. The 
picture was made.

How?
There are studio secrets that are 

never told. They are. perhaps, 
guarded as stock in trade. This 
much, however, is known.

Director Whale, Cameraman 
Charles Edeson, and Jack Pierce, 
Universal make-up expert discov
ered. after months of ceaseless ex
periment and the employment of 
the well-known trial and error sys
tem, the tremendous possibilities 
offered with the use of small mir
rors, arranged in much the same 
manner as magicians employ in 
creating optical illusions. Perhaps 
an idea was borrowed from Mr. 
Thurston or the late Harry Hou- 
dini. At any rate the idea worked, 
and "the invisible man”  stalks 
through the picture, a moving 
force, without form or feature. 
With this complicated process it 
was even made possible for Claude 
Rains, who plays the title role, to 
be seen as he fades from his real 
•elf into the shadow that is the 
man .invisible. He is seen disrob
ing, and his clothes fall from his 
form. Nothing but invisibility re
mains.

“ This much you can say.”  says 
Director Whale with a twinkle in 
his eye, “ The Invisible Man is 
NOT wrapped in cellophane!” 

With the exception of Gloria

Stuart, who has the feminine lead, 
the cast of "The Invisible Man” is 
ull-Knglish. Dudley Digges, Hen
ry Travers, Una O’Connor, Wil
liam Harrigan and Merle Totten
ham all of them hail from the 
British Isles.

1934 Oldsmobile 
Being Shown In 

Eastland Today

Low Cost Homes 
of Adobe Brick 

Recommended
WASHINGTON.— Adobe brick 

for walls of homes and other build
ings is practical in the arid south
west and frequently in humid sec 
t ens where the climate is favor- 
ale for curing the blocks. The ma
terials. clayey loam, straw or other 
suitable fiber for bonding, and 
water, are to be found on almost 
every farm and cost little if pur- 
i based. The blocks can be made 
with unskilled labor, which makes 
for low building costs.

'n humid climates adobe walls 
must 1m- protected against mois
ture with some kind of coating 
and the building sites must not be 
subject to flood waters, accord
ing to T. A. H. Miller of the I'. S. 
Bureau of Agricultural Engineer
ing. The roofs should slope and 
should have wide eaves for pro
tection.

Homi s made of adobe brick are 
durable, fire resistant and com
fortable, The earth insulates in
teriors from winter cold and sum 
leer heat. Tin- insulating quality 
: I o makes adobe especially de
sirable for some farm storage 
structures.

in Farmers’ Bulletin 1720-K, 
Adobe or Sun-Dried Brick for 
Karin buildings, just issued by the 
U. S. Pepaitment of Agriculture, 
Miller gives detailed information 
on the making of adobe brick and 
on the laying of the brick in dif 
icrent type of structures. He also 
discusses various coatings for out
side and for inside walls, and dif
ferent types of roofs and roofing 
materials for the arid and humid 
sections.

The bulletin, which can be pur
chased from Superintendent of 
Documents, Washington, D. C., for 
5 cents, includes illustrations of 
adobe structures but no working 
drawings. It does, however, in
clude detailed drawings of foot
ing and foundation connections, 
setting of windows and doors, an
choring of roof to walls, and chim
ney construction which can be 
used in connection with plans foi 
masonry structures.

Adobe can 1m* used for fences 
and boundary walls for barnyards, 
which in arid sections will last 
longer, even without foundations 
and stucco, than the average 
fence. If stuccoed and provided 
with good foundations and caps, 
the fences and walls are ornament
al and durable

New Breed of Cattle 
Planned For Rodeos

ANY T1MF BETWEEN 
NOW AND

March 3rd
Bring This Advertisement 

tc the

Connellee Hotel 
Barber Shop

It Ha.« a Trade V a lu e !
We want you to t acquainted 

with our complete sanitary 
tonMoria> work.

By United Prwii
SHAWMUT, Mont.— Those cow- 

boys who make bone-breaking a 
profession by participating in 
rodeos may find occasion to berate 
Leo Cremer roundly in a few sea
sons.

Not satisfied with the disposi
tion and cowboy-shedding ability 
of present outlaws. Creme' is 
planning to develop a new breed 
of bucking brutes on his ranch 
here.

Cremer has secured a small 
herd of bison from the Yellow
stone Park range and inten is to 
cross them with Brahma cattle, 
already considered the cowboy’s 
worst “ friends.”

Cremer expect* to have his new 
breed ready for rodeo contests in 
two years. He is leaving shortly 
for Texas, where he hopes to 
round up a band of suitably mean 
Brahma steers.

The first showing in Eastland of 
1984 Oldsmobile, with the much- 
talked-of "knee-action”  front 
wheels, is announced by Muirhead 
Motor company, who are display
ing models of the new cars in their 
showrooms at corner of South Sea
man and Olive streets.

The new straight eight Oldsmo
bile on display represents the first 
shipment of 1934 Oldsmobiles to 
be received here.

In the face of the upward trend 
of motor car prices the 1934 Olds
mobile eight has been held at last 
year's low price of $345 f. o. b. 
l.ansing, for the five-passenger 
coupe type.

The 1934 Oldsmobile six. a new 
entry in the low price field, will 
be on display in the near future. 
Illustrations, catalogs und complete 
information of the new six are now 
being distributed at the showroom 
of Muirhead Motor company. The 
new six is described as an all-fea
ture roomy, high-economy ear that 
will sell for as low as $940, f. o. 
b. Lansing, for the business coupe 
type.

The new Oldsmobiles are beau
tiful in appearance, the body lines 
developing advanced ideas in 
aerodynamic designing. Engineer
ing improvements that are entire
ly new to the industry are includ
ed in the chassis. In addition to 
the radically different front wheel 
mounting these include the center- 
control steering and ride stabili7er. 
Brakes are of exclusive Oldsmobile 
design, of super-hydraulic self-en- 
erribinr construction.

The knee-action wheels, savs 
Mi. Muirhead, give an entirely 
new and improved riding quality 
to the ear. It is ically a ai ding 
ride. No matter how rough the 
road, there is no pitching, and the 
passengers, especially those in the 
rear seat, enjoy riding comfort 
and absence of fatigue that has 
never before been equaled.

“ The center-control steering is 
one o f the train of improvements 
of which the now front end spring
ing is a part. Wheel shimmy and 
wheel fight are entirely absent. 
Parking the car and maneuvering 
it in restricted space is almost ef
fortless.

“ Other features of the new con
struction are the scientific distri
bution of weight, reduction o f un
sprung weight through the elimi
nation of the cumbersome front 
axle and the introduction of more 
resilient front coil springs of the 
same flexibility as the rear. The 
ride stabilizer helps control the 
rear end. reducing body roll, espe
cially in rounding curves.

"Maximum safety and efficiency 
have been achieved in the new 
brakes. They are identical with 
the brakes used by Oldsmobile for 
the past three years, except that 
they are operated by a piston 
within a hydraulic cylinder, rather 
than by a mechanically operated 
cam. The self-energizing action, 
new in hydraulic brakes, employs 
the forward motion of the car to 
multiply braking power. Braking 
is progressive and in direct rela
tion to pedal depression.

“ These are the leading features 
o f Oldsmobile engineering for 
1934. There are many others, 
which will be noted upon inspec
tion o f the new cars.

“ The new bodies are two inches 
longer. The radiator shell has

been considerably widened and the 
front redesigned to bring about 
greater harmony with the front 
fenders. All body details carry , 
out the windstream theme, the en
tire car, from front bumper to 
rear, presenting a harmonious en- 
sefble, giving the sense of motion, 
lowness and continuity of line. 
The same fundamentals of styling 
that won for Oldsmobile recogni
tion as the style leader have been 
retained.

“ It is really worth while to see 
and drive these new Oldsmobiles, 
in order to learn at first hand how 
much these improvements add to 
riding and driving comfort. The 
public is invited to attend our 
showing and give the cars a try
out.”

At Lyric Monday and Tuesday Legal Records

S T  F R A N C I S  XAVIER CHURCH
Sunday will be the Second Sun

day in Lent and the Epistle read 
is taken from the First to the Thes- 
salonians; and the Gospel is from 
St. Matthew XVII. 1-8. This gos
pel tolls how Christ was transfig
ured before his three favorite apos
tles, I’eter, James und John. Mass 
on Sunday will be at 8 a. m. by 
Rev. J. Fernandez.

Instruments
Warranty Deed: J. M. Roach to 

Continental State Bank, 30 acres 
section 12, BBB&C Ry land, $500.

Deed of Trust: H. Chambliss to 
Land Hank commission, 3 tracts, 
$ . 1, 000 .

Deed of Trust: Pittsburg Pipe 
& Supply Co. to Stanolind Oil Co. 
leases, $5,000.

Deed of Trust: Pittsburg Pipo 
und Supply Co. to Stanolind Oil 
Co., leases, $3,000.

Certified Copy Resolutions: 
Pittsburg Pipe and Supply Co., 
warranty deed; Higg Bros, und 
Co., to O. B. Curgile, lot Rising 
Star, $50.

Release Deed of Trust: R. G. 
IVwel! to A. K. Garza, lot 7, blk. 
19, Ranger, $2,340.

Warranty Deed: E. A. Ringolil 
to A. E. Garza, lot 7, blk. 19, Ran
ger, $3,490.

Abstract of Judgment: Good
rich Rubber Co. vs. Lee Smith, 
$194.22.

New England Phc 
Company Aids

By United Press

BOSTON. -To dj| its 
the war a :ulr-t knlriai>ers( th
England Tflcp^une & Tell
Company )>Sf distributed amJ 
.-i. 'hc, ih*is a bulletin <aJ 
' National 7117” anil expiail

“ This is the Washington 
phone number of a Departml 
Justice Bureau et up to 
major crime— especially 
ing and operated 24 hours I 
If one in your family is knll 
make no talk about it unti 
wheel- of justice are set n| 
tion.

“ Local police should be 
tell you where to turn and I 
to do;  but if you have doul 
difficulty, a call to Wash) 
National 7117, will bring 
and assistance.’’

QUILT WAR LAUNCH
ATHENS, Ohio.— The quil
on! Women here are r»in| 

i lilt- with the largest nl

Try a W ANT-AD1
Eddie (,'antor, Ruth Etting, Gloria Stuaf. 

and David Manners in "Roman Scandals"

The 17. S. Senate 
prohibition repeal 
torial islands, but 
approved it first.

of block*. Mrs. A.
has approved 
for our terri- 
the islanders

claims the record at pregei 
one rntaining 9,77(i pieces, h| 
another woman’s claim t$ 
with one o f 4,500 pieces.

Invitation- —

To Women of Eastland and Community

Dear M adam e:
W e cordially ir.vite you to telephone us, or 

call at our store, to make your appointment for 
a MARTHA LEE Frencs Pack Facial, and per
sonal lecture on the care o f the skin, to be giv
en by MARTHA LEE’S personal representative

LADY SPECIALIST IN CHARGE
The following are some special features 

of her lecture;
Personality Make-Up Complete Skin Analysis

Chart giving individual Martha Lee treatment 
and full instructions and any advice you may 

desire on your personal beauty problems.

C o r n e r  D r u g  S t o r e
Phone 588— Eastland, Texas 

All W eek— Feb. 26 to March 3, 1934

Political
Announcements
Thin paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 
pratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

F o r  C o n g r e n ,  1 7 t h  D istr ic t :
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

F o r  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  in S t a t e  L e g i s 
la tu r e ,  1 0 7 t h  D istrict :*>?*>??■$*»•»

F o r  C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r :
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

F o r  D istr ict  A t t o r n e y :

F o r  D istr ic t  Cleric:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

F o r  C o u n t y  J u d g e :
W  D  R O W E N  
CLYDE L GARRETT

F o r  C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y :
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

r  or S h e r i f f ,  F .astland C o u n t y :
V I R G E  F O S T E R  
R B ( B R A D ) P O f

F o r  C o t ir t y  C le r k :

F o r  T a x  A s s e s s o r  a n d  T a i  Col* 
lr* *or, F a i t  s n d  C o u n t y« » «***•>*»*»

F o r  Coil  11v S c h o o l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t :

F o r  C o m m is s i o n e r ,  Pr e c in c t  N »  1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner* Precinct No. 3
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4*
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Constable, Precinct No.— t
T T T ? ? ? t  T

B— 5— flb* -  ~

FREE!
D r a ir

Check Hose 
Connections 

•
R a d ia to r  
•

Clean— 
W i n d o w s  

W i n d s h ie ld  
H e a d l  ights

CET YOUR CAR READY
t o r

* PL I
FREE

C heck
Battery

Teat 
Sparkplug^

Inspect Tir

ANY
CAR

ANY
CAR

R AD IATO R
SERVICE

M u s t  be c o m p le t e  i f  y o u  are  to  
get the u tm o s t  out  o f  y o u r  car .  
W e  th o r o u g h ly  f lush  y o u r  radi  
a to r  and check -II ho se  c o n n e c 
tions .

A COMPLETE TORN-KEY JOB ON OUR 
EASY FINANCE PLAN IS YOURS 

FOR THE ASKING!

Vs]

A
FREE BR AK E  

TESTING

Is There Trouble 
Hiding Under 

the Hood?
SPECIAL

CHECK-UP
C a r b o n  r e m o v e d ,  p is to n  rings  
in sp e c te d ,  c a r b u r e t o r  a d ju s te d ,  
spa rk p lu g s  c le a n e d  or r e n e w 
ed ,  c o n n e c t io n s  t ig h t e n e d .  T h e s e  
m a k e  a d i f f e r e n c e  in s m o o th  
p e r f o r m a n c e ,  in g a s  c o n s u m p 
tion and in p o w e r .

Better let us look into that 
car of yours if you’re look
ing forward tc care-free 
week-end j a u n t s  thiz 
Spring and Summer. It’s 
better to get RIGHT SER
VICE here now than Road 
Service on the way.

FREE E STIM A TE

“ IF A  BODY 
SEE A  BODY”

. . . after we’ve erased the 
havoc that winter driving 
has wrought they’d vow it 
was a new car. That’s how 
smartly and thoroughly 
we de our work of repair
ing tops, doors, running 
boards, bumpers, fenders 
and all body parts.
GET OUR LOW PRICES 
for GUARANTEED Work

STYLE UP 
YOUR CAR

t

. . .  with a Spring 
Topcoat. 1

A paint job here ia a sight
ly, lasting one. Choose 
from our wide variety of 
1934 fashionable shades. 
Estimates without obliga
tion.

CHANGE OIL

W E’ RE ALSO S1MON- 
IZING HEADQUARTERS

COME TO BUTLER & H ARVEY FOR

B A T T E R Y
SERVICE

I I S E D  T A R S I
Y o u ’ ll p r o b a b ly  n e r d  a new  
so lu t io n  in y o u r  b a t t e r y ;  r e 
c h a r g in g  and g e n e r a l  in s p e c 
t ion .  Po ss ib ly  a new b a t t e r y .  
S e e  us f o r  R E A L  price s  on  
R E A L  B a t t e r i e s !

B u r /  ll/ h iH e  P r ic e d  a  r e  jCo w !

CAREFUL
GREASING

WHEN YOU SEE TH E M . . . .  YO U ’LL BUY!

JUST RECEIVED....A CARLOAD OF NEW CHEVR0LETS!
Drive one only five miles . . .  and you’ll never be satisfied with any other low-priced car! It’s 

DIFFERENT!. . .  Totally unlike anything you’ ve seen in 1934 motor cars!
Knee-Actior* Wheels

Longer Wheelbase 

8C Miler an Hour

Greater E 'onnmy
a’ louring Snreidf

N-v Large.
Al* Wexthr. Crakes

Smart New Stylnig

Bigger Fisher Bodies 

Blue Streak Engine

8C Horsepower 

Faster Acceleration

Increased Smoothnear 
and Quietness

Typically Low 
Chevrolet Prices

THE NA
AND MUS 
h o r iz o n -

ICRtSSCRC
|a t  l e a s 7

BEEN FIL

e. e  5

\zmEi

IE

H E
m e  a

I l o o k i n '
SVjOPPvJ

J I'LL OU&1
IV A uJ

Winter driving has taken its! 
toll on your Brakes. Better let! 
us test them. re-line them and| 
make them thoroughly depend
able.

f ft U. ft PAT <

The change of the season de
mands a change to Spring oil I 
solution. We have just the prop- 

| er grade for all climates and | 
all cars.

VAJU 
NrtV-\P 

i M O O
OU1

Here your car is Greased in a 
thorough, painstaking manner. 
We guarantee a perfect greas
ing job.

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
309-11 West Commerce Street Phone 565 Eastland, Texas
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THE N A M E S  OF T W E N T Y -F IV E  MUSICAL IN STR U M EN TS 
j AND MUSICAL T E R M S  CAN B E  FILLED IN , IN t h e  
I HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL LINES OF TH IS W E E K 'S  
C R ISSC R O SS . EACH NAME CO N NECTS W ITH , O R  CROSSES 
AT LEAST  ONE OTHER NAME. A  FEW LETTERS HAVE 

| BEEN F ILLED  IN TO HELP YOU.

La s t  WzEtis Ŝolution

Solution Neyt. Week  —
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HE WILLETS O u t O u r  W a y By Williams

Jury List—
(Continued from uagc 1)

Hanger; C. K Martin, Rising Star; 
N. C. Crawley, Kt. 2, Kastland; 
Chao. Fall, Rising Star; W. S. Mur
ray, Ranger; A. L. Murrell, Ran-
ger; G. C. Daniels, Cisco; R. D. 
Vanderford, Cisco; C. E. Under
wood, Gorman; T. H. Ravencraft, 
Cisco; Guy Cooper, Ranger; T. A. 
Stanton, Olden.

W eek  o f A pril 16th  
W. I.. Boggs, Rising Star; Bob 

Love, Ranger; W. V, McCorkle, 
Cisco; A. J. Holloway, Carbon; G. 
W. Rose, Ranger; M. O. Hazard, 
Rt. 2, Eastland; D. W. Ford, Rt. 
2, Cisco; George Moore, Desde- 
rnona; C. J, Samuels, Ranger; M. 
C. Fowler, Cisco; J. A. Cameron, 
Cisco; Mat Bailey, Ranger; R. E. 
Morehart, Ranger; Bruce Butler, 
Kastland; E. J. White, Eastland; 
Alvin Stroebel, Rt. 2, Cisco; A. A. 
Craighead, Rt. 2, Gorman; W. W. 
Carlin, Ranger; Roy Speed, East- 
land; Wes Harris, Eastland; Phil
lips Falls, Ranger; D. F. Harrell, 
Ranger; Henry Ferrell, Eastland; 
R. R. Browning, Ranger; Alvin 
Schoor, Cisco; L. 3. Wood, Rt. 3, 
German; W. C. Niver, Ranger; 

Thomas H. Lee, Cisco; L. B. Luk- 
er, Rt. 3, Gorman; Leroy Patter
son, Eastland; H. E. Lawrenc*. 
Eastland; W. S. Barnett, Ranger; 
M. L. Dulin, Eastland; J. J. Liv- 
irgston, Cisco; R. W. Williams, 
German; J. W. Donnowho, Ran 
ger.

Markets
By United Prwui 
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stocks:
Am C an ..................................102
Am P & L .............................  9%
Am Rad & S S ......................  15*4
Am S m elt............................. 45%
Am T & T ............................. 121%
Anaconda...............................  15%
Auburn A u to ........................  52

| A n  Corp D e l....................... 8 %
Barnsdall...............................  8%
Beth S teel.............................  45 %
Byers A M ............................  28%
Canada D ry ........................... 25
Case J 1 .................................  76
Chrysler.................................  56 %

i Comw & S o u ......................... 28 %
Cons O il .................................  13
Curtiss W right.....................  4%
Elec Au L .............................  28

'Foster W h ee l.......................  19%
Fox F ilm ...............................  14 Tl
Freeport T e x ........................  47
Gen E le c ...............................  21 %
Gen F oods............................. 34%
Gen M o t ...............................  38%
Gillette S R ...........................  11%
Goodyear...............................  38
Gt Nor O re ...........................  14
Houston O il...........................  26
Nnt Cem ent......................... 31
Int Harvester........................  41
Johns Manvillee.................... 58%
Kroger G & H ....................... 31
Liq C a rb ...............................  2?%
Marshall F ield......................  16%
Montg W ard ......................... 31%
Nat D a iry ..................... 15%
Ohio O i l .................................  14%
Penney J C ...........................  62%
Phelps Dodge........................  16%
Pure O il .................................  12%
Purity B ak ............................. 15%
R ad io ...................................... 7 %
Sears Roebuck......................... 46%
Shell Union O i l .................. . It
Socony V a c ...........................  17
Southern P a c .................... . 2 9 %
Stan Oil N J ...................... . 47%
Studebaker ....................... ■ 7%
Texas Corp .........................
Tex Gulf S u l...................... . 39%
Vnd Klliott . . . 46%
Union C arh ...................... . 4 5 %
L’nited C o rp ....................
K S Gypsum........................ . 43%
C S Ind A le ........................ . 5 4 %
U S Steel ............................ 5$%
Vanadium ......................... . 27%
Westing E lec...................... . 40%
W orthington...................... ,. 26 ;

Curb Stocks
Cities Sen -ice .................... 3%
Ford M I.td ........................ 7
Gulf Oil P a ........................ . 70
Humble O i l ........................ . 40%
Niag Hud Pwr . . ........... 7 *
Stan Oil in d ...................... . 30%

Iowan, 84, Learned
To Type At 70

By United Prea*
-LAKE M1IJ.S, Iowa.—-Few peo

ple learn to run a typewriter after 
70. Ed Henderson, 84, 1-akc Mills 
historian, is pne of these.

• Hi* method of learning the sys
tem is somewhat surprising, too. 
Here’s his story:

" I f  one operates the typewriter 
in the dark," Henderson said, "one 
of necessity, operates by the touch 
system. So 1 sat in the dark and 
learned the touch system 14 yearp 
ago.

"It’s come in mighty hand)). 
When a man gets to be 84, his 
hand is none too steady for pep
or pencil.”

For Real Service!
TYPEWRITER 

For Repairing all makes 
of Type writers. Adding 
Machines, Cash Register*, 
etc. Also for Sale or Rent,

New end Used
T ypewriters.

L C . HAIL
' South Laser Stret 

Phone No. 33

v
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CALENDAR SUNDAY
Standard Training School, M. E. 

('hurch.
B. Y. P. U. Konr meeting, l:.10 

p. m., haptist cnurch.
Intermediate Epworth league. 

6:W) p. in., Methodist church
Baptist Training School, 8:00 p. 

m., Baptist church.
Senior Epworth League, 6:00 p. 

in,, Methodist church.
MONDAY

Christian church, Ladies Aid So
ciety all day quilting, residence 
Me*. Lewi* Pitzer.

Baptist W. M. S. Circles, 2:45 p. 
m., No. I with Mrs. John Norton; 
2, 3, with Mrs. J. B. Overton, 4. in 
church; 5 with Mrs. V. E. Vessels.

Boys and Girls World Club, 2:30 
p. m., Children’s Circle 3:00 p. in., 
classroom. Methodist church.

Methodist W. M. S. Circles, 3:00 
p. m.; Eura Leveridge. with Mrs. 
Ernest H. Jones; Sue Stanford, 
with Mrs. Virge Foster; Merry 
Marthas with Mrs. M B. Griffin

Ladies Bible class. 3 :l*0 p. m., 
Church of Christ.

Standard Training school, 7:15 
to 9:15 p. m., Methodist church. 
Everybody welcome.

Mr*. C. T. Luca*
Entertain*

A delightful and charming af
ternoon affair was tendered by 
Mrs. Charles T. Lucas, Friday, at 
her home, honoring Mrs. J W. 
Greathouse, in a dainty gift -how- 
**r.

After a series of contests, the 
honoree. provided with a fishing 
pole, drew out her gift*, a beauti
fully decorated basket, full of tis- 
tu,'d paper parcels, wrapped in 
pink and blue ribbons, which had 
l ‘e**r, hidden in the bottom of the 
“ fishing pond," an artistic well, 
mroruiidcd by ferns.

At close of afternoon, th< re- 
Jieshment plate was served, of 
rherry pie with whipped cream top- 
pipg, red and blue mints, coffee, 
und plate favors of wee red hatchet 
in honor of the birth Sf George 
Washington.

Personnel Mmes William Cheat- 
barn, A. E. Ashley, Bert Peyton, 
P. R Cook. J. C. Shupe, T. O. 
Adair. Victor Cornelius. Harvey 
Basham, M C. Daugherty, S. E 
Hazara, Robert Webb, J. L. Smith, 
H R. P eazeale, J. C. Creamer, L 
C. Rogers, V E. Vessell, L. J 
Lambert; Mrs. Greathouse, honoree 
and Mrs. C. T. Lucas, hostess.

Bowls of violets were used with 
pretty, decorative effect.

Cowboys? Chuck Wagon*
Chaps and Overall*

The Senior Epworth League put 
tin a snappy and characteristic 
party, honoring coming “ Texas 
Day”  in their cowboy and plains

entertainment, Friday night in as- 
eniblyrootn of Methodist church 
with Mrs. B. E. McGIamery, direc
tor of group as pianist for cowboy 
songs ami with games directed by 
Mi s Hazel Harrell ami Mary 
Frances Hunter.

Tht decorations furnished the 
background for plains life, in the 
saddles, benches, and an honest to 
goodness "chuck wagon.'* a dis
guised tea wagon, presided over 
by the “cooks," Milton Newman 
and H. C. Davis.

Rollicking game.- were devised 
by the four group* organized, each 
putting on a dramatized original 
stunt, opening with the holding up 
i f a stage coach by Indians, de
picting early Texas history.

Chairs were the stage, and pass
engers the girls, surrounded by 
'■.hooping Indians in war paint. 
The driver cracked hi* whip to 
speed up hi* “ steeds," and it was 
very realistic.

Next, the cowboys gathered 
about the campfire, singing "Home 
On the Range."

A hold up followed, very blood
curdling in mystery, and masks, 
and a movie romance picturing 
the old time villian, lovely girl, 
hero to the rescue, and the just 
desserts dealt the sinner, capping 
the climax.

A circle was formed, and games 
played. The program concluded 
with a nimaginan, country wed
ding of cowboy and girl, with 
< ight characters drawn from the 
foui groups.

An aisle was formed of chairs, 
and a typical ranch wedding en
acted with John Hart as minister, 
Doris Lawrence the bride, Wesley 
l-ane, groom; a ranch boss, and a 
prenuptial solo by Leslie Cook.

R< al cowboy songs were led by 
Orval Harrell, Leslie Cook and 
Rex Gray.

The "cooks" hot hamburgers and 
cold soda pop was “ di-hed" out to 
hungry horde of cowboys and 
girls, all in typical regalia: Misses 
Ima Ruth Hale, Lcwai Chance, 
Bennie Kate Wood, Carolyn Doss, 
Joan Johnson, Thea Lea Roper, 
Mary Fiances Hunter, Clara June 
Kimble, Hazel Harrell, Frances 
Lane, Doris Lawrence, Edith Meek. 
Joyce Newman; Rex Gray, Tommie 
Hammon. Bob White, Randolph 
Railey, R. D. Mahon Jr., Roger 
Arnold, Richard White, Frank Hat- 
ten, Billy Satterwhite. Tom Harri
son, Raymond Pipkin, Billy Doss, 
Leslie Cook, John Hart, Parker 
Brown, Orval Harrell, Alex Clarke 
Jr., Wesley lane. Bill Harris. Earl 
Braly. Marshall Coleman and Dick 
Taggart of Fort Worth, a guest; 
Mrs. B. E. McGIamery; Rev. E. R 
Stanford and Messrs Milton New
man and H. C . Davis.

V Williams and Miss Sallic Mor-t

Fresby terien Auxiliary 
Contest Luncheon

In the contest between the two 
teams of the Presbyterian Auxili
ary in membership and finance, a 
delightful 1:00 o’clock luncheon 
was given at the home -of the cap
tain of the purple side, Mrs. J. Le- 
Koy Arnold, Thursday at 1 p. m.

The house was softly lighted and 
decorated in bouquets o f violets 
and pansies, in harmony with the 
teams’ colors.

Eight tables, beautifully ap
pointed, and centered with the 
hatchet in national colors, had 
place- indicated by small plate fa
vors, afterward employed as tal- 
lies in contract and anagrams.

Guests were received at the door 
bv Mmes. W. H. McDonald and 
Hubert Jones, and registered by 
Mrs. Arnold, house hostess.

The luncheon menu had baked 
chicken, dressing, gravy, fruit and 
vegetable -alad, green beans, hot, 
rolls, had last course of individual i 
cherry pie with whipped cream 
topping and coffee.

Wee silk flags topping the pas
try', were plate favors.

Awards in games were made ini 
contract to Mr.-. M. J. Pickett, and 
anagrams to Mrs. Guy Quinn, each 
receiving a large angel food cake, i

Guests were Mmes. Julius B. 
Krau-e, D. L. Kinnaird, E. Roy 
Townsend, C. W. Geue, O. E. Har
vey,  H. R Jones. W H. McDonald, 
H B. Sone, .1. L  Cottingham, Bert 
Peyton, J. Whatley, Wilber La- 
ney. E. A. Thomas, Harvey Hart, 
J. A Richter. H. W McGhee, Ray 
Lamer, Jack Meredith, Fiodcrgill, 
Roy Birmingham, J J. Tnhelman. 
Guy Quinn, Frank Hightower, M. 
.1 Pickett* S. J. Petty, J. O. Bro
thers. A. Bendy, J. F- Collins, K. 
M. Kenny and M. H. Lobaugh.

M Uftic C lu b  Game Tourney 
W o n d e r f u l  S u ccess

One of the most enjoyable 
events of this season, was the game 
tourney sponsored by the Music 
Study club, which brought a large 
group o f guests to Community 
clubhouse, Thursday night, in re- 
-ponse to the invitation to the 
George Washington tourney, held 
in a setting of flags, decorations in 
patriotic colors, and walls adorned

in silhouettes of George and Mar- 
thu Washington.

Twenty-five tables were attrac
tively appointed for various games, 
and many sniull parties, one to 
three tables, hail a private hostess.

Guests were received at the door 
by the president, and incoming 
president, Mmes. E. C. Satti rwhite 
and H. O. Satterwhite; Mmes. Tur
ner M. Collie, D. L. lioule and K. 
Y. Williams, committee chairmen, 
and Mrs. Art II. Johnson, assistant 
general chairman of entertain 
merit. Mrs. J. M. Perkin*, chair- 
man-hustess, though out of town, 
planned the entertainment in ad
vance.

Mmes. N. N. Rosenquest and 
Arthur Vaughn assisted at the en
trance; .Mrs. W. K. Jackson was 
treasurer, and Mmes. Frank Allen
Jones and F. O. Hunter received in 
the guest room.

Chai ming music was provided 
at intervals by Mine*. T. J. Haley 
and F. O. Hunter.

At close of an interesting eve
ning, the favors, donated by Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, handsome pot
ted plant*, in lovely wicker holder* 
were awarded.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird received the 
cut-for-all in contract; Mis* 
Elizabeth Davenport, high score; 
Miss Loraine Taylor, received cut- 
tor all in auction bridge and W. 
E. Plummet, high in auction; E. C. 
satterwhite was awarded high 
score favor in "42". a library read
ing card for ten issues, gift of 
Mrs. Turner M. Collie, and Mrs. 
Robert F Jones, the cut, a wedge- 
wood pitcher, the gift of Mrs. 
Thomas Hack, committee member 
for prizes.

The door favor, a wedgewood 
plaque, gift of Mrs. A. IF Johnson, 
was awarded !>. S. Eubanks,

Donald L. Kinnaird was a flu
ent auctioneer of a white iced an
gel food cake with candy flag dec
orations, the gift of Mines. Per
kins and Jackson, and sold the con- 
fa’ction for $9.76 following a spirit
ed bidding.

The club realized $48. id from 
the benefit. Ticket sales were made 
by Mrs. VVL. K. Jackson. 74; Mrs. 
Frank Allen Jones, 26; Mrs. Ar
thur Vaughn, 21 ; Mrs. N. N. Ros- 
enquest, 2*L Mrs. Francis V. Wil
liams, 6, and o sold at clubhouse 
door .

Refreshments of Martha Wash-

I ,
ington pic with whipped cream top
ping and spired lemon tea were 
served at the close of the evening.

Young Women's Association 
Interesting Meeting

File Young Women's Association 
of the Baptist church was enter
tained Friday night at the home of 
Miss Rowcnu Cook.

Tht business session was opon- 
i'd by their president, Miss Della 
Webb.

Announcement of the next meet
ing was made for the second Mon
day in March at 7:30 p. m„ at res
idence of Miss Geraldine Terrell.

The program opened with pray
er offered by Mrs. L. J. Lambert, 
and devotional from 8th chapter 
of Romans, built about theme, “ Pa
triotic Men,” and closing with an 
article, "Life o f George Washing
ton.”

Miss In ne Williams presented 
“ Fame ol Wise Men," and Mias
Della Webb, “ Consecration."

The program, honoring George 
Washington, closed with a talk by 
Miss Rowetia Cook, “ The Family j 
Tree of Washington.”

A fine personal service report 
was submitted by Miss Irene Wil
liams, chairman, closing with 
prayer by director of group, Mrs. 
H. R. Breazeale.

A group of voice numbers was 
given by quartet, Mrs. W. O. 
Wright, Misses Della Webb, Irma 
Hunt and Be-.-ie Webb.

The hostess served a dainty re
freshment plate of sandwiches, 
cake- and hot chocolate to Misses 
Geraldine Terrell, Virginia Wil
liams, Thelma Wood, Doris Van 
Geem, Beulah Drake, Irene Wil-, 
hums. Irma Hunt, Della Webb, 
Aline illiams, Rcssie Webb; Wal
lace I’homas. Jimmy Kidwetl, Cur- 
ti* Terrell, Presley Webb, Frank 
William.-, Travis Cook, I,. J. I aim-1 
licit Jr., Mmes. H. R. Breazeale, 
W. O. Wright, L. J. Izimbort; Mr. 
and Mi's. (>. ('. Terrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. A O. Cook.

she stumbled on a rug and fell 
against a door with such force that 
the edge of the door cut her face. ,

Mrs. Scott W. Key returned Fri
day from a visit to Mrs. George B. 
McQueen in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Root returned 
Wednesday night from Austin.

Mrs. J. M. Armstrong of Fort; 
Worth was the guest last week of 
Mrs. J. M. Mouser.

Mrs. Frank Hurley of Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin.

Doyle Maynard and John Burke 
were in Ranger Friday.

Virgil Brown was in Gorman 
Friday.

Wilma Thomas of Cisco was a 
visitor in Eastland Friday.

Jamail Family
Will Organize

Wine Keeping
Paris Healthy

Eastland Personals
Mr and M rs. E. M. Anderson , 

were summoned Friday noon to [ 
Cooper, Texas, by the illness of 
Mrs. C. W. Anderson.

Mrs. Ed T. Cox Sr. met with a 
painful accident Wednesday when ■

PARIS. A bottle of wine a day 
is proving bad news for the gen
eral practitioner, who has fewer 
ailments to cure, because Parisians 
have learned the efficacy of mod
erate bibulation.

Men, women and children of 
the French capital average one 
good bottle of wine a day, accord
ing to statistics just revealed by 
tax receipts. Within the past two 
months Paris has consumed 
5,700,000 liters more wine than 
during the corresponding period 
last season.

The Paris population is estimat
ed at 4,028,647, with an unesti
mated number of transients, and 
records reveal a consumption bf 
336,939,250 bottles of wine (269,- 
551.400 liters) during October and 
November, or 5,615,654 bottles per 
day. During the same months of 
1932 the wine bill was for 329,- 
709.125 bottles.

The annual consumption of 
wine for the 1932-33 season was 
950,575 quarts. This was somewhat 
under the previous year, but the 
fir-t two months of the current 
season, during which a “ drink 
more wine” campaign was waged, 
brought the figure higher.

Wine drunk in moderation and 
continuously is an excellent pre- 
ervative of health, according to 
the doctors, whose profession it 
tends, therefore, to curb.

tty Uniletl Ciess

HOUSTON.— The Jamail* stick
together.

They have formed an organiza
tion here, the United Jamail Fam
ily of America. About 1 GO mem
bers live in this section. Most of 
them arc Houston residents with 
10 at Galveston and five at Beau
mont.

Local member*, however, look 
to all members of the family as 
possible |iarticipants in the organ
ization. There are about 40 others 
in the United States and some 200 
more over the world, according to 
Charley Jamail, son of one of the 
first to come here from Syria.

Descendants of six first cousins 
who came to Houston 50 years ago 
are the basis of the organization. 
Only the wife of one of the first 
immigrants remains o f the early 
settlers here. She is Mrs. S. Ste
vens Jamail.

Purpose of the United Jamail 
Family organization is many
angled, but two stand out—to 
support President Roosevelt, and 
for the benefit of the Jamails.

Other members of the family 
which the Jamails consider as 
members of their organization live

at Cambridge, Ohio, and at
R. I.

Those outside America 
could be accepted into the 
izution if they came to the 
States live in Argentina, 
Philippine Islands, France u| 
tive Syria.

The Jamails here have pi 
ed as merchants. One of thJ 
reasons is that 160 regulal 
tomers help anyone's accnuil

There are committees in t| 
mail organization assigned l] 
rifle duties or activities. On 
the sick of the family, aimtli  ̂
pares entertainments, and 
have their assignments.
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TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds nf AutomoMIc Repairing 

Wwhmj—Crtiii*-?— Storafo
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed Cer. Main and Aaaman

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
Ph. 7 0 0  2 0 8  E.  C o m m e r c e  St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr, Eastland

In Sa n  A n g e l o  
For Recital

Mis* Wiida Dragoo, artist violin
ist and pianist, accompanied by her 
-tudents. Miss Eda Lindsley of 
Dalla- and Miss Margaret Hart, 

j left Thursday for San Angelo, to 
| attend the Friday night concert-re- 
! vital given by the Russian violinist, 
j Latham Milstcin. The Eastland 
j party were the house guests of 

Miss Dragoo's sister, Mrs. C. B 
Beall, and will return home to- 

I night.

! Local Girl 
1 C r  m p l im e n te d

Mrs. Earl Conner, who returned 
] Thursday from a visit in Austin, 
j tates that Mis* Marjorie Davisson 
of this city had been highly com-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

plimented hy the Curtain Club of 
University of Texas which asked 
her to take the leading part in 
th<ir piny, "Granite," which will 
he given February 27 and 28.

A lp h a  D e lp h ia n  C h a p te r
j Sp le n d id  P r o g r a m

The Delphian* heard a wnnder-

USE

WARD’ S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
of

W ARDS 
Convenient 

Term* and Save 
At Present Low 

Price*
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan- 
diaa.
Coma and see our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain our

fill lesson on “ King Lear,” led by 
Mrs. N. N Rosenquest, who gave 

l| the historical background of 
Shake-peare, the writer, and a 

I critique of his work.-.
Acts 1. 2 and 3 of the play were 

[scanned by Mrs. Frank Lovett, and 
[acts 4 and 5 by Mrs. O. F. Chas- 
Itain, in graphic and interesting de- 
| riction.

The round table topics, "Why 
was King Lear considered the fin
est of tragedies? Do Shakespeare's 
characters reap whgt they sow? 
What is the theme of play? And 
would it fit into the seheme of life 
today? were answered round table 
by Mmes. Ixivett, Frank Crowell, 
and John Harrison, the president, 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, summariz
ing in the topic. “ How much of 
lifi did Shakespeare depict?”

The business cession, opened by 
the f resident, with minutes by sec
retary, Mrs. P. L. Crosstey approv
ed, brought announcement of the 
covered dish luncheon 1 :00 p. m , 
at the residence of Mrs. C. G. Stub
blefield in Carbon, on March 8 at 
I :00 p. m.. with the program, 
“ Merchant of Venice,” in the af
ternoon.

At that time, the original verae 
| showing how *1.00 was made by 
each member for Chapter benefit 
will be read, and gift presented.

Roll call answer must he a 
Shakespearian quotation. The re
port of the treasure of the club
house board was read by Mr*. Ros
enquest.

Present, Mmes. J. R. McLaugh
lin, Frank Crowell. P. L. Crossley, 
O. F. Chastain, John Harrison, W. 
A. Hart, W. J. Herrington. Ora B. 
Jones, Frank Lovett, J R. Mc
Laughlin, P. L  Parker, N. N. Ros
enquest, C. G. .Stubblefield, Francis

0LDSM0B1LES 
BUICKS - P0NTIACS

Muirhead Motor Co.
Corner Seam an and O live  Street* EASTLAND, TEXAS

a
E A S T L A N D ^

SUNDAY ONLY
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Universal’s Fantastic Sensatioi
Sul**/ Claud* Raini, William H trrifi*, Dudley Diey«*j 

J * *  ®  Nfnry Trevcu, Forrester Hee/cy. Screenplay by R. Q
Shernff. Produced by Carf Leemmlc, Jr. Directed by Jem** Whale----------i *... '  ■ - ................... |p„--------Presented by Carl Lacmmlc A  UN IVERSAL PICTURE
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Price* Thi* Attraction:
Adult* (matinee and night)..........25
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